LOCATION
Avda. Carrero Blanco, 53
39740 Santoña
Cantabria

942 660 150 / 887 83 50
942 671 120 / 887 01 20
virgenpuerto@et.mde.es

FACILITIES
Gardens, terrace, cafeteria,
mess hall, parking lot, laundry,
paddle court, game room, tv room

ROOMS
25 Twin rooms
2 Triple rooms

WIFI

Ferrol
alrededores
Across ySantoña
Due to its characteristics and location,
this Residence is perfect to organize
sightseeing visits, an opportunity to know
and enjoy the rich cultural, landscape,
natural and gastronomy heritage of this
city and its surroundings.
“Virgen del Puerto” residence is located
in Santoña area, at the bottom of mount
Buciero and at 200 metres far from the
city centre.
You can visit from Santoña different
representative places of Cantabria,
among them, comillas (87 kms far),
Santillana del Mar (69 kms far), Santo
Toribio de Liebana Monastery (140 kms
far), Cabarceno nature preserved area (43
kms far), Soplao Caves (100 kms far) and
of course the city of Santander (39 kms
far) where you will enjoy the sea as well
as the mountains.

ACTIVITIES
ACTIVE TOURISM
Regarding nature, visitors in Santoña will enjoy the
following spots:
- Marshland natural park of Santoña, victoria and
joyel, with more than 4,000 hectares of high
ecological value; it is one of the most biologically
diversified enclaves in Spain with more than
20,000 birds fr0m 120 different species, small
mammals and singular flora.
- Buciero mount or Santoña mount: it is a
peninsula connected with the continent by a
“tombolo” (a depositon landform) where Berria
beach is located. round-shaped and steepsloped, it is about 600 hectares long. you can
find there the longest holm-oak tree extension in
the Cantabrico and the most important one
regarding the preservation of this type of flora in
the iberic peninsula.
- All visitors can enjoy two beaches. one of them is
berria, a long beach, clean, sometimes with
rough sea, but safe thanks to the lifeguards.
here, you can enjoy water sports such as
windsurfing, taking all level courses if you wish.

Tourism Office Link
http://www.turismosantona.com/
https://www.turismodecantabria.com/desc
ubrela/municipios/4-santona

